DBIA National Competition: one team; Las Vegas, Nevada; November 4-6, 2013.
ABC National Competition: one team; Las Vegas, Nevada; November 5-7, 2013.
NAHB National Competition: one team; Las Vegas, Nevada; February 4-6, 2014.
Associated Schools of Construction: eight teams; Sparks, Nevada; February 5-8, 2014.
MCAA Competition: one team; entries submitted by January 2014.

ASC
Commercial Team
Heavy Civil Team
Mechanical Team
Sustainable, LEED Team

ABC
Design-Build Team
Integrated Proj. Team
Preconstruction Team
VDC Team

DBIA
Eighth Place

NAHB
Third Place

Individual Awards
Joe Kennedy, Preconstruction, 1st place alternates
Bethany Wolk, Design-Build, 3rd place alternates